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摘  要 
































    The Wuxi factory of Company I was founded in 2007. The business scope of 
company I covers from design to aftermarket service of vehicle dampers for both train and 
automobiles. Company takes Lean production as a key way to improve competition in the 
market. Therefore, a professional team was setup for the purpose. As part of lean 
manufacturing, logistics management was also the object which needs to be improved. 
This article starts from necessary discussion by research background and signification. 
Then I introduced research and application of in time dispatching status both at home and 
abroad. By using the theories like LP, S&OP etc. I analysis the current issues in Demand 
management, field management and Logistics management and come out with a 
systematic solutions. By using tools like VSM, PFEP, Process chart etc. the solution start 
from customer requirement, to improve planning control, Pull signal and even layout etc. 
elements. Finally, we get to the target of in-time dispatching by using milk-run as carriers. 
By analysis of the result, it can be proved that in time dispatching can reduce WIP, 
eliminate wastes and short lead time of production. The research results and process can 
be used for reference to those manufacturing companies who also under the Project 
Manufacturing model. 
The end of article made a prospect of external milk-run for suppliers. Reduce Raw 
materials stock is our next research fields. 
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利润的 10%，而销售和物流利润占却占利润的 90%。[1] 所以通过对制造业整体物流效
率的提升和挖掘将极大地改善制造业的国际竞争状况。在中国，越来越多的公司通
过引进精益生产，优化物流配送体系作为降低成本，提高竞争力的重要手段。 





从原来的 30 多种增加到了 540 多种，年产量从 5000 根提升到年产量 38000 多根。





















































































然而，到了 20 世纪 60 年代，为了有效的控制生产成本，缩短生产周期以满足
客户需求的多样化和个性化，日本丰田公司推出了 JIT 的生产模式，这种快速而有
效的生产模式对丰田公司度过第一次能源危机起到了不可磨灭的作用。并引起其他
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第 2章  研究涉及的相关理论基础及论述 
2.1 精益生产的基本原理 
2.1.1 精益生产的五大原则 
精益生产的核心是 JIT（Just In Time），追求准时化生产，不断的寻求改善，
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